
Theme Park 
Performance Intensive 

This exciting week is a perfect option for students interested in a more intensive dance 
performance experience! Participants will spend Monday through Thursday learning 
choreography and preparing for a Friday performance at Hersheypark!! 
Dancers will be divided into different groups (based on age/experience). Each group will  
be taught separate Jazz routines, along with a routine merging the groups together. Take  
a break from the dancing long enough to create some costume/accessory pieces for the 
performance. Friday’s park excursion (details at bottom of flyer) will include a midday  
stage performance, followed by a catered luncheon to celebrate together. Afterward, enjoy 
the rest of the day on your own at the park. Don’t miss out on this Sweet Dance Camp!! 

Ages 8-13 / 9:00 am - 3:00 pm 
Camp Fee: $300 

Park Fee: details provided below 
Attire & Notes: 

 Appropriate dance attire, and tan jazz shoes required. 

 Participants should bring a healthy bag lunch & snack 
(no peanut products, please) and a re-fillable water bottle. 

Aug16th - Aug 20th 
 
 

www.KicksAcademyofDance / (610) 558-3350 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Friday Excursion Details: 
Parents are responsible for dancers on Friday, including transportation to & from the Park. Covered Stage Performance will 
be held around noon. Picnic luncheon held immediately afterward at a private covered catering area. Sample luncheon menu 
to include hot dogs, tempura fried chicken nuggets, mac & cheese, watermelon, chips, soda & ice cream novelties. Event will 
be held Rain or Shine. Park hours are TBA. 

Park Fees APPROX until we can get confirmation from Hershey): (non-refundable, after each date listed) 
By March 20th: $116. (covers park admission & lunch for dancer and 1 adult) additional admission tickets = $36/each 
By May 4th:    $128. (covers park admission & lunch for dancer and 1 adult)  additional admission tickets = $42/each 
By June 27th: $140. (covers park admission & lunch for dancer and 1 adult) additional admission tickets = $48/each 
Additional luncheon tickets = $22 (by June 27th) 


